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BAD WEATHER
FOR STATE

FAIR
But Attendance at Helena

Is Good, Despite the
Wind Storm.

TO BEGIN AWAmROING
Judges Will Get Down to

Work Today--Among
the Visitors.

BECIAI. TO T11il INTEK MOUNTAIN.
Helena, Oct. 6.-This is the second day

of the State Fair, and although the
weather conditions are not what they.
ought to be, the people are displaying all
sorts of patriotism in braving a high wind
and going down to the grounds to see the
sights. The weather gives indications of
improving and tomorrow may blie a good
day for the fair. It is clear this after-
noon and cool, with more or less wind.

There are a number of attractions
booked for today beside the races. The
balloon ascension that was postponed yes-
terday on account of the bad weather may
be attempted. Odell is down for a high
dive.

To Begin Awards.
This afternoon the judges will begin to

make the awards of prizes. The first
awards to libe made will be those of sheep,
goats and swine.

The exhibits are about all in place andi
the public is more than ever convinced
that the fair is more than a local under-
taking.

This was to have been Cascade county
day, but the plan has been changed and it
has been made a general day for the
whole state.

The arrangements for police protection
at the grounds are very complete. Dune
McDonald is among the officers, while N.
P. Walters, a Pinkerton detective, and
Deputy Marshal McCann arc constantly
on hand.

Jack Flannery is in charge of several
deputy sheriffs, who keep their eyes open
for wrongdoers. No trouble of any kind
has been reported. Jerry Murphy is ex-
pected to arrive this evening to help the
officers in looking out for crooks.

Visitors Arriving.
Visitors continue to arrive from all over

the state. Among the west siders here
are: J i. ). DuTffy, W. H. Trippett. Attor-
ney Tolan and Justices of thie Peace Hen-
dricks and Fitzgerald of Anaconda; J. S.
Harris, J. F. Forbis. F. T. Mcllride. J. J.
McHatten, G. A. Raswick. T. H. Ellcry,
Mrs. J. Ligh, Herbert .igh, Mrs. Henry
Powell, L. M. Kimon. Tomn Williams and
wife, Joe L.utz. Jr., C. R. Murdock, Fred
J. Rowlands, F. II. Cooney, E. C. Howe
and Phil Carr of Butte.

TROOPS GET A REST
'MILITIA AT CAMP YOUNG ARE VERY

GLAD TO SECURE LITTLE
LEISURE.

Camp Young, West Point, Ky., Oct. 6.
-After two days of marching and coun-
ter-marching in the driving rain, culmi-
nating in an engagement of respectable
prop6rtions and a long march hack to
their base through the mud, the state
troops greeted with cheers this morning
the announcement that there would be no
more work save light drill in camp today.

During the course of yesterday's maneu-
vers the blues had accomplished practi-
rally a full day's march of 15 miles, and
part of them participated in the work on
the firing line besides, consequently many
of the guards of the company awoke still
and sore.

The regulars took the announcement
of a day off in a more restrained fashion
and set quietly to work polishing up for
the division review tomorrow, in which
so,ooo men will take part.

REMAINS OF THE LATE
AMBASSADOR AT REST

Two Services in Honor of Sir Michael
Herbert Attended by Dignitaries

of Several Nations.

London, Oct. 6.-The remains of Sir
Michael Herbert, late British ainbassador
at Washington, were interred this after-
noon in the family burial grounds at Wil-
ton, Wiltshire.

The funeral was largely private. King
Edward and the prince of Wales sent
representatives. Ambassador Chioate, Sec-
retary White and Second Secretary Carter
of the American embassy, represented the
United States.

Simultaneously there was an impressive
service in the Marlborough house chapel,
St. James place. The service, which was
full choral, was attended by the earl of
Kintore, lord in waiting, representing
King Edward; Mr. McCormnick, the United
States ambassador to Russia; the Alaskan
boundary commissioners, the members of
the United States embassy who were not
at Wilton; Foreign Secretary Lansdowne
and Lord Strathcona, the Canadian high
commissioner and a number of diplomats.

Jones Residence Burns.
Helena, Oct. 6.-The handsome resi-

dence in Kenwood, about two aid one-half
miles west of the city, owned by Floyd
Jones, was destroyed by fire this morning.
The house is about one-half a mile from
a water hydrant making it hard to fight
the flames. The house wai practically de-
stroyed. The loss is estimated at 1a,00ooo
Iasured.

TURKISH CANNON
KILLED THE TURKS

FIRE FROM BATTERIES WENT OVER
REBELS AND SMASHED INTO

TURKS FAR BEYOND.

SULTAN EXPLAINS POSITION

He Says He Has Done Very Well by
Macedonians; Better Than Chris-

tians Did for the Turks.

BY ASSOCIATMD PRL:SS.
Sofia. Oct. 6.-Details of the fhilting at

Kilkar, near Kratevo. 38 miles from Us-
kub, October i and a, have reached the
revolutionary headquarters here. The
battle was waged for j6 hours. The Turks
found it impossible to dislodge the hand
of So insurgents from their strong posi-
tion and brought up two cannon.

The shots, however, went over the in-
surgents and wrought havoc aniuongK the
Turks on the other side of the position.
The insurgents ultimately escaped. 'IThe
Turkish losses are variously estimated at
from 60 to 250 men killed or wounded.

The politiaIl situation today is not re-
garded over favorable.

Sultan Explains.
Paris. Oct. 6.-The correspondecnt of the

Figaro sends an account of an audience
which thle sultan gave M. Lockrny, for-
merly French minister of Marine, last
Friday.

Speaking of Macedonia, the sultan said
he did not desire anytlhing but peace. lIe
would not make war unless lie was forced
into it, and hlie hoped he would not be
forced.

He added that he deplored certain ex-
cesses conmnitted lay his soldiers and hiad
ordered tlhec appointment of court-martials
to inflict severe punishment for unneces-
sary violence. The sultan continued:

"I amt aware that the repression o(if re-
volt is inevitably accompanied by excesses;
but I hope people will not think uw more
cruel than others. When Spain couiti<red
the Moslems shIe did not allow one to re-
main in the country. I buIniid schools for
the Macedoniain Hutlgariians and have given
them an exarch."

THIS PRICE WEDS
Andrew Takes Princess

Alice of Battenburg to
Wife at Darmstadt.

r.Y ASSO IATI:) i-I'1SS.
Darmstadt, Oct. 6.- The civil nmarriage

of Prince Andrew of Greece and 1'rincess
Alice of Battenburg was celebrated here
at noon today.

The King of Greece and Prince Louis
of Battenburg, father of the bride, acted
as the witnesses at the wedding.

The ccrcimony took place at the old
palace in the presence of a glittering as-
semblage of a200o sovereigns, princes, diplo-
mats and cabinet ministers. Dr. (lacs-
sing, a state otlicial, performed thie cere-
mtonly.

The church services will take place to-
morrow in the castle chamber, first accord-
ing to the evangelical, and then in ac-
cordance with Greek church rites.

FRIENDLY RELATIONS
BETWEEN TWO POWERS

Zanardelli Says France and Italy Will
Help Mlaintain the Peace of the

European Continent.

BY AShOCIATrEi) I' ES.
Milan, Italy, Oct. 6.-The Seccoo, in a

dispatch from Rome, today published an
extended interview with Premier Zanar-
delli on the significance of the approacu-
ing visit of King \ ictor Emmanuel, in
which the Italian statesman is quoted as
saying:

"The Italian demnocracy has always
given the warmnest support to friendly re-
lations between France and Italy, which is
another pledge of European peace. All
our efforts are in that direction. No one
rejoices more thati 1 at this happy rap-
proachment.

"The king's voyage is the culmination
of our aspirations, giving a solemn con-
secration to the hearty exchanges of good
will between thle Frenclh and Italian
fleets."

Signor Zanardelli added that he re-
gretted his inability to accompany the
king, owing to the multiplicity of domestic
problems to be solved before the re-
assembling of the Italian parliament.

PRESIDENT AND CABINET
ARE IN CONSULTATION
BY ASSOCIATED PH'smS.

Washington, Oct. 6.-For four hours
today the president and mnembers of his
cabinet now in the city were in consulta-
tion. Secretaries Shaw, Root and llitci-
cock were the absent members.

While those present were reticent as to
the details of the meeting it is known that
some matters of importance, particularly
relating to the navy and the postoffice de-
partments, were under consideration,

Postmaster General Payne stated the
postofice investigation was practically
concluded, although a few matters of im-
portance remained to be cleared utip.

HOLD ORDER UNWARRANTED
United States Court of Appeals on the

Hammond Decision.
Chicago, Oct. 6.-Judges Jenkins, Baker

and Grosscup in the United States court
of appeals today held that an order of the
lower court restraining the Central Grain
and Stock exchange of kanmmond, Ind.,
from receiving or distributing market quo-
tations of the Chicago board of trade until
the. right to do so had been secured from
the dlatter corporation, was unwarranted,
and that the lower court erred in assum-
ing jurisdiction to enter an injunction in
the northern distriqt of Illinois against a
corporation of the state of Delaware upon
which proper servise of the subpoenai bad
not been had.

GOVERNMENT WILL
HOT STAND STIRAIN

NO ONE EXPECTS BALFOUR'S NEW
CABINET TO LAST THROUGH

A SINGLE SESSION.

DEVONSHIRE'S LOSS SERIOUS

Said Marquis of Londonderry Is About to
Follow the Duke and Tender

Premier His Resignation.

tIN ASSO .\T1 . 1ED .;s.
T.ondniil, I )ct. 0.-There is practically

but oie opinioni of the reconstructed
British cabinet and that is that Premier
Bal four missed his opportunity to re-
habilitate the character of his govetrnmentii
and that so far as the unionist policy at
large is concerned the ministry has lost
miost of its prestige and !iillhority.

This estimate of what is already cont-
nilonly designtated as the "trani-itional calb-
incet" seems largely diue to the sense of
chaos arising front thei utnexpiected defec-
tion of the Pluke of Devonishire, lordi
president of the couincil Iand conservative
leader in the house of lords, whose resig-
niation was uiiexpeCctCdilly inil. pubIlic, as
with the notabilc exception of tlhe colonial
secretaryship. tlhe prenier has recon-
striticted thle cabiinet in a inoinner closely
agreeing with pinlilic opinion.

Devonshire's Loss.
Austien Cliaiiberlaini, Mr. Ilroilrick aind

Arnold-Forstcr were all uoiie tiimc ago
assigned witlh inore or less approval to the
posts to which they have lien iapipointed.
In spite of this there is no disguiising the
fact thait a large rent in the party unity I
has ibeen caused by thle resignation of the
Duke of Devonshire, ithe chitf author of
the lilberal inioiiiinist party. aind this v is
aiiply recogniiized liy Mr. Italfour's letter
aickniowlIedging the receilit of his resigna-
tliul.

'ThIc Iduike's actions, lihowever, seein to
have aroused the aine hlitin, spirit in
iMr. Hialfonir. wliii aitlild lhin m to rintimph
over ditiferenices in tile <ighitits wlihen the
whole of Irelaind wAas in arms against himn.
and lthre are iinot la.king' those whlio fore-
tell that hlie will again conie out ill top
anl prevventii thle ollais of his govern-
inetit. ''lh) geinerTil consen'isus of opinion
hardly expects thle governiieil ito remaini
in power, even for a siiilc sessioni, and
aill the political parties are preparing for

, ai curly dissolution of parlia'ment.
Londonderry Too.

It was ruimorcil today that ilit Marquis
of ILoiiloinderry. presileint of thle h1orl of
ciltication, may follow thle lDtike of Devoin-
shire inr.to retirenitit.

The new colonial secretary. lyttle, has
imade. cinly one prolnouinceienllt oni the fis-

cal <iit stionll. tOin that occasioin hlie de-
fendiled Mr. Chitiiiirtlaini'.i action in launch-
ingl the discussion, liut contentlded that tihe
poior imns biulgtet must not -lie w ighlttd.
and said lie woul Ise esspecially sorry Ito
adid to thel food hill. IlIe ailtici|pttid a
riadju-titivl rather than ailldditional tax-
ation, anid thoullight thle governTiint shOnhll
have a weapon for i.e, in the n-gt'aliion
of coilnierrial traticis.

INDIANS TO TRACK
TROUT CRIEEK GANG

BLOODHOUNCS ARE UNABLE TO
TAKE TRAIL AS RAIN HAS WASH-

ED ALL THE SCENT AWAY.

SI'I:ci.%. TI'ro i : T INi I i: MMiiN TAI.N.
* Missoulai, Oct. 6.- -Indian CotIs lhecaded
bIy Juoe 'Mcstes, chief of Cte Ilathead in-
dian reservaition, will lie used to trail the
men who killed Frank I'dell, bartender
in George Kagsdale's saloon at Trout
Creek and seriou:sly wounde] !agsdale
early Sunday morning. This stlp has been
decided upon because there has been a
rain since the shooting and it would be
impossible for the bloolthounds from thelc
penitentiary, which wcre to have been
used, to follow the track.

Sherilf Thonmpson and posse are now at
Trout Creek and the Indians arc coming
fromnt the reservation as rapidly as pos-
sible to take up the chase. The sheriff
has learned there were three men in the
attacking party led by a inma by the
namne of Dodson. The latter left on a
train for thle West soon after tie shooting.

The authorities at Spokane have been
notified and all approachiing trains will be
searched. The other two murderers took
to the brush around Trout Creek and are
believed to be in hiding, It is for the
purpose of running these men to cover
that the services of the Indian chief and
his scouts will be invoked.

Ragsdale, who is here in the Sisters'
hospital seriously wounded, is unconscious
and his condition is consideredl grave.

PLENTY OF MONEY
NEW YORK TAX RECEIPTS FOR ONE

DAY WERE OVER TWO MILL-
ION DOLLARS.

New York, Oct. 6.-City tax receipts
for the first day of the annual collection
'have amounted to $o10,255,oo000; this great
'sum was borne after night in a rickety
four wheeler to a bank in Wall street.

The treasure was guarded by four police-
men, some of whomn were seated in the
vehicle waist deep among checks and bage
of currency.

It was said to have been the biggest
first day payment the tax office of Man-
hattan Borough ever had, regardless of
the fact that most of the large property
holders failed to appear.

Lillie Cain Gets Letters.
Lillie Cain was granted letters of ad-

ministration today by the district court
in the estate of George B. Cain, deceased.
The order appointing her was filed in the
court clerk's office, along with her bonjd
us administratrix of the estate. The bon* ,
is in the sum of $75o, and the sureties on
the bond are Dr. Donald Campbell and
J, R. L Thoehon, .

MUST PAY $5,000
LICENSE MONITHLY

THE COUNCIL ISSUES ITS ULTI-
MATUM TO THE. PROPRIETORS

OF POOLROOMS.

WILL GO INTO THE COURTS

Poolroom Men Say They Will Neither
Close Nor Pay License, but Will

Begin Legal Proceedings.

rhe poolroomis of itte will now h.iave
;!I 11pportuntity to ipay the liivise 11i $5,1.

i month ir lose.
I'li.s inorninti the ciliif police. av.

I'll 1niiir instructtions fron t flit pnlicr
i', iniiittee of tlhe city coiitin il, srt ed
n11lic on the proprioi rs of tIhle sver.il

tt -- tunts to make applicati miti ti ll j -r
Ii-nIm-S liefore 6 o'clock this cvviiing.

It is 11n1lder tidix that uniilrs flte alpplica-
ti6n% of licenses aire iatiile protei' i litg,
l'ainst tiCe proiprittirs will ie at otI e

min under the ordinaienc providing. fillr
collctii:g license ioiiiney Ironii pio olth i -.

To Go Into Courts.
ihe I tlriomiii peoiiple stated this . ni i

l that they woulu tiot vloi,, mr %%mild
li y piay tli lieense free. It is lth ir pt ir

i lit riiing thle manitter into i lit v urotl, As
Viell a. iOissible.

l i ;t ycar thell city aitthorities wtiri tii
j,-u I 'ii in interfring % wit I h li v llou l
t ii .i iiiatier thlie orlinaiiiet iaking it i!,isilcmu nor to cotieluct poI ns )h~mil nitiin is still in forcce,.al lu lgh all all
'ial wais taken t i thell sutireinte ciirt.

Noon's Reading.
Atoriny lrernairdl Nooti, wlhoi is ailt i

ing flit- police cointilittil r in flit, Imatter. 14
S the l belieif that thei inijinlietti' aptilir.
ily In lt ordii iiiaie i piassedil list yeiar. TIlie

i w oirdlinince ldoes not prvetfit tIe poil
rono., forn-ii ri- ing. It providls limr lli
(i.etioni of a lieniIse fir whI ii h IIs I <i :I
Il \ell at $5 ino n ia nointhi.

It is the riconteiitioiti f the l ity i n
ilt:t the injii etiiitim if tlhe district coiilrt
il 0it in n wie aipply to the new pr-
It ii t I

TO PROBE ALL FRAUD
[ederal Judge at St. Louis

Cautions Grand Jury
To Spare None.

BY ANSiOCIATEDJ I't1'SS.
Ct. Louiti, .M'., Oct. 6.--Stseeping i,

s riti, ions -il iiI.islti4ate nauli r.liizaliiti
' minl, " ,t rki l-ih llick" s: lIt !is,. IIanid
o ii( lit nvoi r,! , ;, ratvill n b'l r I 'lC gouise
.1o a Ir iit tha t whit' 1im k i l' A :in11 I ;l

1A tie uitnwary \% r t'lt n I Ito i v
i wly iVin ipallelil tf ( 1;:, i jil y hv

.1 1 F.llirr 8. Ada us of thw I 'nitc I
1:11 di! tri' t coill t mlay.

Jld, e Admits dwelt withli |irti nl.ar vipoor
,:1 6 ! sli!tjuct of witlurali/t;ilii- frlal i'.
iI C -i ll :

"TI 0 et at tIhe fotntI in lIe;i I i t ils
: ;avc let: e V ay:in.t lhe tawo S f Ih

1'tiilcd Slali.%s, yoil inItI.-t fil 1 11
1 

4 11m ill
hi l |la. es. k( iport anylo y. d rich
;, r. lii! oir low, irreslr crive 141 Ili, posi

BIRMINGHAM'S SEND-OFF
FOR JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN

Srcat Crowd Cheers Former Colonial
Secretary at Depot as He Leaves

to Begin His Tour.

IIV AShOI IATHIl) i(I SS.
Ilirmlillnghatl, England, Oc< . 6. Joiseplih

liii ilerlain set oilt fromi Itrie hliii iurn
il, oi n hii liscal clmpai| ii amid tvery

trntoslrtration of goodI will froim hiis fi-
low towiitsmen.

I lin redrls gathered at ilth raiilroadl stai
iti iidl .ailternately sang "FIor cI lesi

.;.,ly Gooll Fellow" .11111 shoute'l "(iio l
i hl Joey!" anid "'Thlie Ciiitry's With

Va;iin aippeals were nma.idle for a suie li,
Li tl i only expressedl opinion that (inild
Ie ( xtraictedl from the former secrertary of

lie colonies was ill reply to conigratifla-
iiiis (on the iapipoitnent of his son Atisten
as chaiincellor of the excheleiir, wheni Mr.

tChamberlain admitteil that there was a
lot of dlifficulties ibefore the party, but
Ith thought they would "get through withli
thein all right."

1Mrs. Cilhaiaiiberlain, Mrs. Endicott, her
niotiher; miss Chamlterlain aml Auitein
Chiailerlaill accoimpanied thlie forimer sec-
eitary. 'IThe two latter will escort Mrs.

Eindicott lito .iverpiool, where she will il-
i; Ik on the Cuinard sticamer Saxonis for

Iloston today.
Mrs. Chanmberlain accompanies her bus
l: otn 'his speech-making tour, which

bgitins at Glasgow today.

MRS. CHARLES MORRIS'
EYE IS BADLY BURNED

Inflicted Painful Injury Upon Herself
With Curling Iron-In Butte

For Treatment.

Mrs. Charles Morris of Pony is in lthe
city to have an injured eye treated liy itn
ocitlist. Mrs. Morris suffered a painful
accident yesterday at her home in 'uony,
wilich nearly resulted in tihe loss of the
sightt of one eye.

She was using a curling iron wlhiclh had
lIten heated a little more than usual. In
manipulating the iron it struck one of her
evys, inflicting a painful burn. She at
once came to Butte and is under the care
of an expert oculist.

It is not thought that the accident will
result in permanent injury. The attend-
ing doctor is hopeful of her speedy re-
covery. 0

Mrs. Morris is the wife of the well
known mining man who has extensive in-
terests.near Pony, and also at Tonopalh,
Nev.
' WEATHER-Washlngton, Oct. 6.-Tlihe
weather indieptions for Montana tomorrow are
Sfair and cold. , .

JAPANESE VESSELS
IN COREAN WATERS

NO TROOPS HAVE DrF NDED,
ALTHOUGH FLEET fHIN

SAILING DISI

RUSSIA WILL IV W ACUATE

Little Cli-nce for ir's Forcs to
Get Out of I a by Dote

Set, r 8.

Paris. ( cf. ( i. O llcial I nII si ,. c Ilt at
M ile the i l at, le - is II thv l;.1hin

Risd %I l'ot I'va tI i t. m if III Nfher HI TSi fIntc fc11 f AIR t 01,111.11io
Tht3lle own in l )iO.l bl o .Kisuriciwil int --Soiritc Ex-i iliil ,

I.1oll I ) HI o i. laving | iii, iis i tIow
n'Iott.lil t t il th thu loli rit ii ir lnt .it
loklyo aiot therc is 4-.s In 1111 1 < t|i:a
1114 possible li.isis of lic sit llolll n l1 tIhv

is R iisNia , ti ',lin l | n a t n holdi ill

TORNADO HITS FAIR
Tents Blown Down by a

Hurricane -Some Ex-
hibits Injured.
1 . I s i II a In % t it \1

l .1i11. l . > lie . 1 A s llo si rIl loi nl o
I tis iIIlI in .11161 playted 1.1 e % ith 1 live
t ilnts ind (,Ilher bll ov.alli .

'Ib was- hinal. manls \ a 1111114- 11h 114-4
cl, l ll ll il lnoloi s | hlioi l-hi i: i.Iklilt coll
t,111 a c) .41ch til- ;111 111h11- 1,4 11 I oft ot
lopicil troillih , Ilr lch

It I trutk di h l ons m l. f i tel ii i ric .
Tht. big -oo tool I. III that kw I it, havl.
h i i ul d for tlih nIm r l it. 1- th e l's
l oillift , %%as ;al tlr fa A I...nloot

tItil ll c for I tor l ill c 4hfillit oI th4
Molin, C1alriagi. colitmp n %%.I al", 1%1144usmd ri-hirvil to rililow., Nmosw ist' <III-
playv was, ilijilru, howevr Hu wos a
flisl lay of silrre-ys ;III- piart olns ]IIlt the
tcent wollfh ;t camt $su o ......P. m l iheitr
ro callt is vonlsidusr4-4 t tIIIImatv.

T1h14 1,1 tent ow for thic agriculitiral imn
p141lime t display mas idmls o rinic , but lthe
iiisplay wtt4 mot hirm.

Nom- itf the hmiblditgh at tilt fair "Illwarto have Isvvl illplredl

BiOIT CONFESSES
TO HIS IDENTITY

JIM" CONNORS, HrI D AT PORT-

LAND 1O-l TRAIN HOB13LRY,
HAS SLHVED TIME.

Il!lv %%t<l Ip I I) Il llill l|) ol A flic ir i o, mol l nsai
111.111 li t iho i is Im i i t t1 2l] i' I Sila ;i] I

:il ritn b i iil im l ri i li tr iin I f it

till( h Ii y, ti \ l lls Il Il <ll a iof tl l

ttri K tt tot ii ii Ili ; 2 2 riti tih . i teidl'

i s -I I j I L tii arlh iin l \'sl.. 22l ll t a ti. liv
'it Nrilipltw ioil, r % I I 2(I22 he has a Wii l

WEDS "ONE DAY,_FINED NEXT
Judge Hayeos Offici at Both Cere-

Sd moni that his for Black iad i

tStil'i IA1. -Itt *1t 11. Nt it ShK Mll ; At .\1.

NIistiohlli, (itt. 6-- Nlttrrit-21 liy Jd(IK<
Ith4 attel Di it <lit y 11 4ii< tfit il ly I lit ia lsh
jitli has terv next ay is i ratllier t niivtel rxy
ill San 0111 ltinl aid abol ;t t fill- 1141 al

titririit of l''.linir Itlack.

Mrs. tlllack, wltt Wits fiirtttcrly Mfrs.
lSarah ox, t h1alf ltrcif livivr a( (tI

I it I N, ani l llnick W ile ha ff;i1il y f I II -I
(ae City, \Yashl. . in a char;!. (If sonikilog

nay afteroilit litcy was cJI vid alayds.
".11tclced to) I o liI thIIfs a I M cN il I
i s!;i 1 ( .Stlack sootI after t ti crIelitseiy ii fasil r
restil it clc rttl tiel , e Nash., nit Wai carrgfi

ftr gilt jlnK 2lIttfk.
'l'otay lIt Wats Itefotr tlic j itlgI w hit hail

tiedl the onutial kntot lia12lly -'. liiturs aIgO
aof unterfhl eil ig prfilty by I yiii t iltik. le
Stlates ainthwrit ies at sanl Franciscil alloi
was ovicd $te ld artl S tilt t 2t2 I\ alvice.

WEDSMOTION FOR A FINEW TRIALNEXT
Jud tge Hayes Officiates at Boith Cere- li

lbtsiliess aiS thet l.;itttler ari ftt (t l'iiritiltitf
il tilay onies for Black. new trialS1.1V( JAI 10 'li1k IN11.1 Alar '.TAIN,

i te distria, ct - Marrit by juge
Ia1s idne says lic ofined byfr the saiew

ti will the rested ointi the grtilr s tlt ex
perictice of Ehnm-r Black.Mrs.the evilack, wahs iwasiifirierly Mrt s .ot
Sarathe vrdictx, a half rthe 'rlivingct was aainsthe

law isierrors of law, and olack were marrild yesters.
day afternoon fly judge Hlayes.
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MOTWISON FOR A NEW TRIALTY

Missoula, Oct. 6--Charles Wilson,
Icha ted wsit of George S. Lander, doldingbusitiess as tile Lanjder Carpet & Furnituremilt lIny, Santiago, a Shaiharn, ant pivin-

tiff today filiiled a Iloetini, plea ted triao the
infortion in the district court today.

1, icatletl tnot gttilty iiiid Judge Web-
Lastnder stays the oticase for therial toeorrow.

trial will lie rested tipon the grounds that

W.the evidence was been appoiient to Support
te verdict; that the verdict was against
law ; errors of law, atid other mnatters.

The mnotion is made uponl tile bill of
exceptions andl tile statemnent upfin miotionI
for a new trial.

WILSON PLEAD S NOT GUILTY
Mdissoula, Oct. 6.--Charles Wilson,

charged with highway robbery in holding
ill John Santiago, it Spaniard, and givilig
Iii- :- -mervifill heating, pleaded to the
information in the district court today.

I,, pleaded not guilty and judge Web-
ster set his case for trial tomnorrow.

NV. P Smith has been appointed to de-
fetd hItl

RHODE ISLAND
PLEDGES TO

TEDDY
Republican State Conven-

tion Declares Itself on
His Candidacy.

FOLL TICKET P01 UP
Governor Colt. Renonlin-

ated at Providence-
TIhe Platformi.
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NO MEETING IS HELD
NORTHERN PACIFIC DIRECTORS AD.

JOURN-INJUNCTION AGAINST

NORTHERN SECURITIES.

IV AS SO IATl FI) Pltl SS.
New York, O)ct. .-- 'lThe iiial meeting

of the- stockliholdlers of tlie Northern I'.i-
cific Railroad company called for today in
this city was adjourned, as tiider the iin-
jiuilioni grantted lby thie jiutices of the
United States circuit court of appeals at
St. Paul olt April o last, the Nortlicrii Se-
curities comipany is not prmiltted to vote
its Nortlhein Pacific stuck ait any mieeting
of tihe stockholders of tlhe latter compantiy.

P'indiing the decision of the t' Unitedi
States sutipreme cc irt on the aippeal fromi
this dlciioi, thell ireclors who have held
ioffice will holil over until a illerting of the
stockhollders for the election of directors
call be held.

TO AMALGAMATE ALL OF
EASTERN GOULD LINES

BY ASSOCIATEiu PitSS.
Piittsburg, Oct. 6.-Presidenllt Joseph

Ramsey, Jr., of the Wabash railroad, hie-
gan a thoroulgh inspection of thie construc-
tion work on the Pittsburg, Carnegie &
Western railroad, with a iew to perfecet-
ing plans for the amialgamiation of all the
Gould lines east of Toledo.

A imeeting of thie stocklioldersi of the
Wabash will be called soon and the prop-
osition for the purchase of the Wheeling
& Lake Erie, Pittsburg, Toledo & West-
ern and Pittsburg, Carnegie & Western
railroads will be submitted. The lines
east of Toledo will be operated as one
grand division,


